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VAH!liN;T. y.uy 2 - A il.vel.
jlimnt uf kt-c- liiii'iist in wninrn and

ft omen's throughout th
country l wen In the pnn lnw In th
Woman's National I'lvtl rNninrtalion
Of Hie lililliKlf irir.'it Ie.TTI IH', com- -

.huk inrif anil mie-nul- f acres ill the
heart of the National 'nilnl. for a
civic slirlne. The Foundation la if re-

lent lilnh, Ami Its onrtlin by mv-- f
ra I uf the leading of Wash-

ington ilia country i point-

ed to as one of the most aixiiificanl
and consl met Ivr evohemenls of the
jii4--M- r jwriotl.

The ilun of the foniulei. women of
nminial vision, is to provide In Wash-
ington a renter for the promotion of
thou thins nocfusary to the advance
ment of woman In her different
Kphere. Tu thin end the grounds,
pnnhawd at a cost of $Si,0"fl, will
he liraiiiified and a commpmlinit and
comfortable cltithmise, built along
artlptle and novel lines, will !e pro-

vided. Unlit rtibally In the form of
a rresfrtt. It will overlook Ihe Poto-
mac Valley, and a remarkable visia
will he unfolded to the eye frm the
colnnade. at the l.row of the hill
whu'h dominates the estate. There
will he suite for offices for different
orennl-atlon- s of women, a hallrooni, r.

re.irant. a theater, cts.
The Foundation haa Ions heen the

dream of Mi. Clarem-- OrlnemleT
f'alhntin, of Washington, nt whose
home it recently was organized. Its
development along line totiue.-ie-d by

Made in Tendleton, from best selected Oregon barley,

malt, corn and hops. WESTERN is a cereal beverage
which stands on its merit as the leading thirst quench-

ing beverage on the market.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE: Do you realize that there are
80 calories of food value in a bottle of soda water?
And do you realize that right here in your own home

county we are manufacturing thousands of bottles of

WESTERN
"The New American Beer" '

,

WHISTLE
Delicious Orange Flavored Soda Water

Cherry Blossom
Cherry Flavored Soda

ORANGE CRUSH
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nTlsat Mi-s- . Florence Vandorburgh, Eritish wife of W H. Vnnder-mnTh- .

'inm-apoli- s attorney, refused to live in the United States, wa
orouKht ".!t i the attorney's suit In Minneapolis to break up their .i

vonlruct. Mil. Vaiidoibuigh in conUating the auiU
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monument and bronin tahlet placed
there." said the bishop.

Padilla Is bellved to have returnwl
to Quivira (now Kansst following the

is the Intention to make the spot one S
of historic interest for tourists. The 'p5
elevutlon has attracted geologists from !S
all parts of the country because Its zJ
chalk like formation has yielded the gg
skeletons of many valuable- prelns- -

toric animals.
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expedition conducted by the Spanish
j explorer. Francisco Vaniies drt Coro-- I

nado In K.4J. in search of the "seven
cities" which Franclsi-- mlssionairos

! bad reponed existed in Quivira. The
route taken by Corona do throuk'h Kan

Mr Calhoun oot only will keep pare
with the movement to make Washing- - i sas has been rainy accurately iraceu

' bv historians in eleven contml Kan

TIIOItl'K lM'.Ci:i I COMMISSION j

OKKOOX AOFtU'CI.TVRR COL- - 'S(
LEOE, CorvalllH, May 21. (A. P.)
v'. A. Thorpe or 'i liorpe. Wash., sopho. S3
more In agriculture and adjutant of 3
the R. O. T. C. cavalry unit, has been
commissioned first lieutenant In the '

ton the real lnart of the Nat on. hni,
ill Brealer importance: to Mrs.

Calhoun and those as?:ciatHl with her
primarily in the movement, will be the
recognition of woman and her poten- - cavalry unit of the rwrular. army. Ha;

is to leave soon for Fort Sill, OklR.

sas count.es.
Kesidents of Ijndsborg and vicinity,

in McPherson county, are beautifyins
Corunado Heights, named for the
Spanish explorer who Is said to have
conducted his expedition to the crest
of this moinyainous like formation
for observation purposes. Automobile
drives have been constructed to the
top and a rest house built there. This
vear trees have been set out and it

tial ties. A garden party planned fort
Way around the old mansion now on i

Thorpe served over-sea- s as sergeant

Do you know what the State Sanitary Inspector has to say about our plant? Listen to this: "The Roesch
Bottling Works has modern equipment. Bottles are washed exceedingly clean; water is filtered. There is
good drainage and the place is kept in fine condition."

In view of this and the recognized quality of our products, are you not justified in keeping your dollars at
home?

, 'A

Drink Western Made in Pendleton
cf the second cavalry. He participatedthe ground probably will mark the

format itnrodiietion of the public to
(he Foundation's new home. in fo.ir major hu'tles Including St.

Mihiel. Chattenu Thierry, and the
Argonne.

That Tired Feeling
MONK TO BE ERECTED

old family medicine IsJust As Much a Warning
Sold in Pendleton by '

PEMOTT'S CIGAR STORE
OiYMPIA CIGAR STORE
CR1GGS Sc. TRYON

BILLY'S CIGAR STORE
PASTIME POOL HALL
BUNGALOW POOL HALL

CFN DU PUIS
COSY CHARLES CO
CRESCENT CIGAR STORE
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Just the Thing to Take in Spring
for that tired feeling, loss of appe-
tite, debility. It is an

medicine, wonderfully
effective In the treatment of scrof-
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run-
down after-disea- conditions.

"My husband has taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla every spring for
years, and It always puts him in
shape. He is 58 years old." Mrs.
N. Campbell, Decatur, 111.

A mild laxative, Hood's Pills.

"Stop, Look and Litten."
It Indicates run-dow- n conditions

and means that you must purity
your blood, renew your strength-ton- e

and your "power of resist-
ance," or be in gTCal danger of se-- 1

rious sickness, the grip, flu, fevers,
contagious and Infectious diseases.

Do not make light of it. It is
serious. Give it attention at once.
Ask. your druCE'st for Hood's
Sarsaparilla, He knows this good.

WARM WEATHER
In comlwr. Qtieiw-- your
lliirKl with one T the four
icrcat iliinki. You'll like
thorn.

THIRSTY?
Order a mlxril case today.

Just the thing for your din-
ner taldi niul for your gtiCNta
In the evening.

CONCORDIA. Kan.. May I. (A.
P A hrine to the memory of the
Franciscian frair. Fray Jaun f'aflilla,
bHved to hae Iwn the first Christ-
ian martyr in what is now the I'nited
Slate;, prohaiily will he Te: ted by
Kishop Francis Tlef. new head of the
Concordia dioces.-- , in the approximate
spot where the pioneer monk was
murdered by Indians ntarly 4U0 years
ago. In the vicinity of Junction City,
Kan.

"If th spot nhere Fray Jaun Pa-d.l- la

was slain, or belter yet. his grave,
can be located. I intend to have a

PHONE 528404 EAST COURT ST.Hood's Sarsaparilla
OVERCOMES THAT TIRED FEELING. BUILDS UP HEALTH
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THE ACEsrx
SPECIFICATION

9. UNIVERSAL Detroit Steel Co.
10. STARTING AND LIGHTING Au

to-Li- te

11. STEERING GEAR Gemmer
12. MOTOR METER Boyce Moto-M- e-

ter
13. RADIATOR Kuenz, Aluminum

Shell
14. BODY Aluminum Metal, Special

Built. v

MOTOR Continental Red Seal.
Ignition Atwater-Ken- t.

Carburetor Stromberg.
GASOLINE SYSTEM Stewart

Vacuum
CLUTCH Detlaff
GEARS Spiro Bevel
TRANSMISSION Warner
REAR AXLE Spacke Full Floating

l.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

You take no chances when you buy an ACE. ACE units and equipment are stand-ar- d

and are each and all selected from the proven best of their kind.
To insure that the high standard set for the ACE would be maintained right down

to the minutest detail, only components of recognized high quality have been installed
regardless of cost. ,

Standard units of proven merit insure for the ACE owner low cost of maintenance
and replacements, and maximum of service on the road... A visit to our headquarters
here will prove well worth your while. Technical and mechanical experts areat your
:ommand to give any desired advice or assistance. ;

XV ' J I ijfTHEACE SIX ,

I CKM Principal Pacific
I VlX 2lf f Point

Attractive Trade-i- n Offer

ited time we will allow extraordinarily liberal valuation on used car. lST'nance our own deferred payment papers. SuVnmer is calling bring your car up Every ace ia sold 'with a
guarantee of FREE SERV-
ICE for a period of ninety
days and an additional
antee against defective mate-
rial in any part of the car for
ONE YEAR. The tested su-

periority of the standard
units in the ACE makes . it

safe for us to makefierfectly
. ..

Apex Motor Corporation
ACE construction exempli-

fies thorough substantiality.
It appears massive yet its
skill ully designed chassis
and aluminum metal body
assure the lightness neces-
sary to economical operation.
The cmart lines of the ACE
bring glances of admiration
on any highway.

49 SPOKANE STREETLENNON BUILDING
ERANCH NO. 18
WALLA WALLA
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